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We Present One of the Most Pleasing Lists of Rare Bargains Ever Assembled At

OUR 34Sm PREPAY' ECONOMY SALE
Tea Aprons 29c Each

This Friday's Apron special
is made up of a triple assort-
ment containing white lawn
tea aprons daintily made,
prettily ruffled, as-- in cut;
large white lawn aprons or
gingham aprons with pock
ets and strings. iWe've a
large lot of them enough
for a busy day's selling, but
those who want the daintier
ones would best come early,
as these cannot last all day.
The very low price Friday
for any apron the OQft
lot is... Zub

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM APRONS for girls from
2 to 12 years of age; well made; good mate- - "7 On
rial ; fast color; $1.00 values at this low price. . .1 Oil

by

as
$1.00

$2.00

is days Friday This sale of
best bargains to be in Portland are here. The finest

in most to greet the
SWISS ; qual

ity; up to 25 cents; one of the leading m the
special at the price of, each

Women's Irish and Fine Swiss Lawn
Handkerchiefs values 35o, at.,
Women's All-Lin- 'Kerchiefs In

embroidered designs ; sheer qual-
ity. Reg. values up to 75c. Sale price. . .
Sheer Irish Linen Lawn 'Kerchiefs
hand-loo- m $1.25 values, .

"Values up to $2.25 selling at low price of.

17c

Women's Hemstitched Linen Cambric Handker-
chiefs, with hand-embroider- ed initials. 1 Cp
VjiIiirs nn to 35c. now selling fit onlv. I WW

Women's 'Kerchiefs,
fine linen. Values to 75c each, on sale at. 45c
Women's Embroidered Corner Swiss

Copies of very designs; 1fln
17c values during this sale are marked at..

HOSE boxes
money only

Women's black hose, in Winter weight;
fleeced ribbed tops; values. Women's

black cotton hose, 20c value.
Children's fast black ribbed cotton hose, medium
weight, 9V2 values to 25c. Inn
Choice pair at.

in

We

sizes.

good Prices
still lower values greater. Trimmed

in in
of

First comers have QC
..OwiwO

HALF
in the store, black

wear, most
models trimmed with rj

plumes 2 .iTZCC

hand--

48c

3, liHW.

Olds,

unprecedented.

Reg.

OltlSUONIAX,

ead!Our
Phenomenal ofunprecedented silk bargains offered Portland's largest and

best equipped silk store. Christmas shoppers consider well practical value,
usefulness, the good sense of a waist or dress pattern of this good silk as a Christmas
gift. In this lot are included purpose. a sale that has to do
Black Silks in All Weaves and Weights Are Bargainized
Black taffetas, black peau decygnes, black peau soie, satin messalines, black satin cashmeres, black

crepe meteors, china and pongees. Black under-price-d

The
gTade

...79c
.$1,68 grade

Let's Sell You a Handkerchief
Grades Are Underpriced for Friday

This for two and Saturday. is the great
handkerchiefs, the found offered
grades the comprehensive assortments bargain-seeke- r.

WOMEN'S EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS on lawn .grounds superb
regular values specials mammoth

handkerchief Friday exceedingly low
Linen

Regular to
neat

fine

embroidery, for.

Armenian Lace-Edg- e

Handker-
chiefs

fast

fast

sizes
of

hat

is

de

11c
Women's Plain Hemstitched Linen Cambria On

Regular 15o value, for only
Sheer Linen 'Kerchiefs, with Armenian laee edge,
hand-embroider- ed initials; regular 75o t(f
values to be had this sale at only JUw
Princess and Lace 'Kerchiefs
values from $2.50 to $25.00, all at 1--3 LESS
Children's 'Kerchiefs by the box, fancy plain
border, woven initials. Regular price Cn
25o the during this sale at, the box...
Odd line of Children's values Cm
up to 7c each; during this sale at, 2 for
Children's Lawn and Fancy Eor-- Cn
der Handkerchiefs; regular 5c values, 2 for. .u
Special prices all Handkerchief by the box of
6, all Edge 'Kerchiefs.

MADEIRA, APPENZELLE "AND AMEISWYLE HANDKERCHIEFS PRICED AS FOLLOWS:
25e values, 6 for $1.38 50c values, 6 for $2.75
85c values, 6 for $1.95 I 75c values, 6 for $3.57

3 Pair "Wayneknit" Indestructible Hose in Box $1
"WAYNEKNIT" INDESTRUCTIBLE in neat ; weight; guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction to the purchaser or refunded. Three pair for

25o mediu-

m-weight

5 to
any

sale.

a

1

W W

. . . ,

...

or

box,

on

Women's Weight Vests and Pants;
sizes; medium or heavy values
to $1.00; this sale, at

all

Boys' Caps, made of fancy worsted or plain
serge; large assortment; values to 75o; AT I
now selling at the low price of, each. ....."

grade

... .

(

.

.

1

. I

.

All Portland Women Should Buy
Suits Worth $45 .00 at $14.98

comes because our New York buyer a chance to capture a
rarely stylish lot of suits at only a portion of their real value. A. standard
maker's surplus and sample lot containing all and many grades.
have added short lots from our regular stock making the selection indeed a
good one. Plain colors in broadcloth, serge, and and

and the neatest mixtures in the fancy goods. Two hundred
suits in all to choose from and there are ail A suit
sale Values up to $45.00, special at

$12. 00 Hats
Choice at $3.95
Another rousing

and
hats endless assortment,
shapes, colors and styles trimming.

magnifi--
cent choioe. Friday's prioe.
PATTERN Every pat-
tern and colors,
appropriate for evening

ostrich

.39C

.98

JlOHxNLXU FlllUAV,

t
A distribution

should the the

silks for every It with
Specially

de black
surahs, satin chines, silks silks only, follows:
The
grade

Many
opening holiday

expensive

'Kerchief..

Duchess Regular

Handkerchiefs,

Cross-Ba- r,

including Armenian

.'......

.medium $1.00
Winter

weight;
during

is
for the
$1.60 Bon Bon Dishes. .$1.15
$2.00 Bon Bon Dishes. .$1.40
$2.75 Bon Bon Dishes . .$1.95
$3.50 Bon Bon Dishes. .$2.55
$1.55 Bread Trays at.. $1.10
$1.95 Bread Trays at.. $1.39
$3.75 Bread Trays at.. $2.95
$5.00 Bread Trays at.. $3.90

25c

THE

The $1.25

The $2.50.

sale
and

loom
during

Iwli

Lace

59c

to
This bargain had

sizes

cheviots worsteds,
plaids, stripes,

several

HATS

Fine quality silverware very specially bargainized here
Friday's selling. Examine following prices:

$7.25 Baking Dishes at $5.45
$12.65 Coffee Sets at. .$9.95
$18.00 Coffee Sets at. $13.50

Child's Mugs at.. 98c
$7.50 Tea Sets, 4 pieces,
special Friday at $5.95
$8.50 Tea Sets, 4 pieces,
special Friday, only. .$6.25

Fern Dishes, with lining, reg. $1.50, special Friday.
$1.00 Fern Dishes now selling at only, each

91.05
$1.35

90o Jewel Cases, special for 63
Jewel Cases, regularly worth $2,' special Friday only. 81.45
Jewel Cases, regularly worth $7. to, sp'l i'nday only.$5.60
Special bargains this week on Electric and Gas Portable
Reading Lamps. Special bargains on Andirons and Fire Sets.
Nickel Alarm Clocks, special Friday only 68
No. 8 Nickel Tea Kettles, special Friday only.... 98
SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLE, 5 UP On this table are a
great many bargains in odd lines. Those who come early
will have greater selection and the best possible values.

10c 5c
Neat effects in men's colored border Handkerchiefs on sale
at a special price Friday. Three grades in the special, and
a rare chance to supply personal needs or purchase
inexpensive Christmas gifts. The regular lOo grades,
specially priced for today at........ .........
15c grade 11 25c grade 17

SILK
Worth each, at
50c men's silk Handkerchiefs .
75c men's silk Handkerchiefs

IKCiJUliiK

;

.

$14.98
Silverware Underpriced

$1.25

..

Friday'sselling. .

Men's Handkerchiefs,

i

MEN'S NDKER CHIEFS
.35

..480

...98c
$2.09

ami

The $1.50
. .

The $3.00
grade. . . .

Ifyou are' in to
obtain one of our' Gift Certifi'
cates and let the recipient choose

HANDY BOX, contains an assortment of rib-bo- ji

bands, clips, gummed labels, glue, string tags, and every-
thing you need to make your Christmas packages attractive.

good, strong twine is ; the price of the CI O C
box oomplete during this 6ale is only. r
Xmas Garlands, made of Christmas Trees, of
strong tissue paper, IGft pape, 27 ins. CI Cfl
for at only high,

5c

HA K.
17 (

doubt what give,

for

festooning, fireproof,

--

?r ftr

grade

included

Silk Sale

..$1.21

..$2.49

The $1.75 grade
grade
The $3.50
grade

or

Men's or Women's Umbrellas
Women's 12-Butt- on Kid Gloves 79c a Pair

Small Things Christmas
DENNISON'S

Even

made
crepe

ea..tlwU

$1.48
$2.89

Silk lisle and union or 28-inc- h with
or Sterling-silve- r and wood

is guaranteed and this we
have a

values up to $2; specially Q1 ft"?
for at the low price

$1-5-
0 87

Women's Cape Gloves; good size
range. values to
$1.50; Q7l
at, the pair uiu
Cushion Tops Each

Art Department
The floor is
a to look Christmas sug-
gestions. on

large variety of to
choose from, regular to

Friday's at, each
DOILIES,

stamped
regularly

OKB-THI-

colors;

Two rousing good spe-
cials Jewelry,
and Leather Goods

Friday's sell-
ing. Women's hand-
bags leath-
er, black only,

leather lined;
come two sizes.

worth eachy
price OQ

...OJi DO

Women's
size; handsome Some

have
frames clasps;

Reg.

immense assortment Parisian Jewelry
pleasing

holiday
other

selection.

taffeta umbrellas 26-inc- h plain ebony han-
dles mission trimmed natural handles. Every um-
brella perfect money special price' should

response.
Regular
priced Friday

GLOVES

Regular
special Friday

$3.00;

12-hutt-on KID GLOVES 79
A line Women's
Gloves, in 12-butt-on length,
containing nearly in
each kind. Regular
$3.50 values,

37c
In the

aacond art fancy goods section
good place for tasteful

Here's one. Cushion tops,
art denim, designs

values 60o spe-
cial for selling
WHITE! Center pieces and with
fast buttonhole edges, free of charge In
any design you priced from 15a to

3. Friday 10c to $2.00, or just LESS

aisle

gilt

$5

of

tfl

are

in all

are

in

of
in

in
seL

gilt

Our of
seek

that
are to be in in

if best

in
in

or at

up
of

all

at.

and

in

of

tip our

no

to
at

f uu

35c
Knitted

35c values
the

$ S

The and
mate me indicated headline.stole and

reduced.
for .

ItfU

boas that

$30, the low
for the low

$100 for low
SPECIAL TEN

neckwear, linen 4netc. 35c, the I III,
low for selling.

Friday $7.00 Women's Storm Boots $4.50
Boots of tan color; with a heavy sole, is so

it is flexible as a light hand-turne- d one. No is too tender to wear M rn
shoes. They cannot be duplicated for $7.00. For Friday the price is only

Women's "Shoes, suited for tender feet; several styles; and CO QQ
glazed kid leathers. No pair worth less $3.50, and values up to $5.00. .4Z.jij

Bed-To-p Boots Get a pair before they're The best boots for children to be
They no more than ordinary kinds.

45c Holiday Ribbons at 29c
is only the many in ribbons we offer

in plain satin or
Widths 3Vz to 5 in., to yd. at

SILK RIBBONS
in plaids and dresdens, Q Q ft
values to 60c the yard, at Ouu
DRESDEN RIBBONS, extra

in light, medium and dark col-
orings, values up to 75c, JJ Q
on sale at, the yard Tub

the

for

real seal

QP
for

very that

up

Outing Flannel Pettic'ts
Women's Petticoats outing flannel, knee length; 9Qp
plain hem, in or blue stripes; 40o values at
Women's Outing Flannel in white, trimmed
with braid; also in pink or blue stripes; 00
regular $1.75 values on sale at the low price of pifcu
Women's in brown, green
or gray; also striped effects; worth from $2.50 to $3.75,
but during this sale going at LESS
Women's Girdle' of tape; come in 07f
pink or blue; regular $1.00 values, on sale at
Braissere or Bust"Supporters, made with QQp
through back to support shoulders. priced at

$1.50 Kid Gloves 89c
Two-clas- p Glace Gloves, sizes

or two-cla- sp Suede in
Either values. Friday

gun-met- al

Reg-
ularly
special

Friday..
handbags,

sizes

select,

these

Nightgowns
finishing

Heatherbloom Petticoats, navy,

ONE-THIR- D

Specially

at
good range

Q On
$1.50 choice at

$2 Broadcloths at $1.
Colored Broadcloths in every new shade. Guaranteed sponged,

and spot proof; fine regular $2.00 CI CQ
grade; place on sale at the special price, per
$3.00 quality on sale at the ,low .$2.49
Wool and silk and wool Crepes and Voiles at HALF PRICE

Sewing Machines SYn.rJS.ftS
give a sewing machine for a present as some more inexpen-
sive present. Look svstem odf T1V 7
selling Standard Sewing Machines at.V' w

$5. OOHandbags $3.

large black come with
plate for monogram; gilt, gunmetal or

oxidized and some with dou-- Oil QF
ble strap $7.50 vals., Friday vH'iUu

offers
a selection for those who distinctive
and different gifts. Novelties here

had store Portland, but
choose early you want

sizes,
style

tremendous

70a

scarfs,

pink

black

yard...P

Regular values from $2.50 QQ
specially priced Friday only

broken

stamped

straps

shrunk

eefC

MITTENS 19
Children's in
white cardinal, navy or brown.
Regular at 10a

special price

$20 Ostrich Boas
Neckwear Bargain Table

ostrich fancy feather neck-wea-

up special in tlieare in effects, many grades
are Those regularly worth ashigh as J20.00
Values to at price of S13.50$35.00 to $60.00 values price
$76.00 to values price of $37,50

--CENT BARGAIN TABLE! Of oddlotsin jabots, stocks, collars,
values to choioe at remark- -

ably price, Friday's .........

Sale of
Women's 10-in- oh Storm Boft calf; con-
structed that as foot ft

UiOU
Hand-Turne- d specially patent

than Choice
Children's gone. had.

cost

This one of specials for Friday.
are taffeta novelty designs, plaids, stripes, Per-sia-ns

and effects. worth 45c
EXTRA HEAVY

stripes,

fine se-

lection,
regular

special

Corsets meroerized
only

Waists

Gloves,
Your

59
quality;

exceptionally price.

65

trim-
mings';

handles.

refunded,

37c

.vliJU

Mittens,

7.50

printed

$7.50

They

29c
FANCY RIBBONS, in plaids, dres-
dens and Persian designs, reg-- 7Qn
ular values up to $1.25 yard, at . . I u b
CUT VELVET French plaid and wide
sash ribbons, that are regularly worth
to $3 the yard, for Friday's Ol yij
special selling they go at 01 iTPU

and
only.

special

UUl

Sale 75c Sheets
Now at 63c Each
Heavy round-threa- d sheets, full size,
81x90 inches, no seams in center.
Bought when cotton was lower in price
and you get them for less than you'll
have to pay elsewhere. A chance PQn
to replenish your supply, each.. OOu
TERRY CLOTH FOR BATHROBES,
house waists etc., worth $1.75
the yard, special sale price, yd.i

LINEN, worth $3.00 the yard.
on special sale at, the yard

$1.00
RICHARDSON'S HANDKERCHIEF

$1.98


